
rangemSnts at th dty schools. ThKilswortn resumed operations yestsr.
Inspection will be mad by the cityAny and will run two engines for the
physician, plumbing Inspector Hanna- -

present ; ',i
ford and members of ths school board.

At. th present time ths plumbing InIt appan I. that Chl.f Hallook a"id

spector has no duties io perform, the
council having failed to agre on an

not lose his club Saturday nigni,
though the assertion that he bad drop--

ordinance regulating plumbing mat-

ters and defining bis duties. An or

A RECORD BREAKING OFFER

To clean (bom up in buriy, wt offer at mamlonslr low pries
'

' FANCY CLUSTER RAISINS
Ouo Hundred 20 pound boxes $2.75 value for $1.75.

Fifty 5 pwuud rpgrular$ 1.20 value for BOc.

Df)MT FORGET, that 'r tailing tbs largest and bMt navel

orange to tb olty for tbs smallest pleoe of money.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.
O0OI OOODH OUIt SPECIALTY- -

dinance will b prepared for present

January
Clearance

AND

MarK Down Sale

Hon at th next meeting,

pd It wm mad In perfect good faith

by Driver Lewellyn. It waa learned

later that the little blllle la the prop-

erty of one of the firemen, the fad for

colectlng "policemen's clubs evidently

being general with the men. iThle

correction I made at the request of

Mr. Lewelyn, who yesterday learned

t There wss dark house at, th Co

lumbia theater last night, and a large
crowd of people went away disappoint-
ed. Th houso could not be openedof his srror.

At last night's meeting of Oatwy
owing to new people, scheduled for
this week, falling to mak train con-

nections. . They will be on hand today
and th curtain will go up this svenlng
according to program. Th nsw per-
formers will be the famous Banden

Rebekab Lodg. No. 77, L O. 0. V.

the following officers were Installed:
Nobis grand, Mrs, Adella M. Turner;
vice-gran- d, Miss Hold Anderson;

mlssloner Darker returned yesieroay
Lccal Brevities. from their Point Honoris canneir

midgets," acrobats and boxers; JohnTbey found thing In first-cla- ss shape secretary, Miss Clara Munson; treas
Col burn, black face comedian; Rathere and learned that tbs railroad Is urer, Mrs. Clara Hobson; R. 8. N.
mon and Clark, sketch artists. Theto b eiiended to within a fsw miles (J., Miss Christen Eskeldson; R. 8.
aim of th management . Isof their plant, which will greatly facil V. 0., Mrs. A. C. Anderson; con
to furnish th public with good, cleanductor, Mrs. Mary McCrsa; chaplain

Ths asws for ths new Wsrrenten
mill arrived yesterday and were un-

loaded on the west aids. They will be

Installed at ones, and tbs balance of

the equipment will soon be on hand,

being now sn route.

actlng.and thus far baa met with sig
itate the shipment of salmon.

I was under the Influence, your nal success. Ths people ar supplied
Mrs. Megler. Following ths installa-
tion was a banquet when mirth and

eloquence reigned. s by th Gold Smith booking agency, of
honor," said James MoCabe when hie

nam was called In the polios eourt

AND

These Are Sample
Prices

Seattle. The same people that show
her are seen In the leading vaudeIn the future the Willis ft. Hums

yesterday afternoon. McCabt la ofA lerje number of fur sesls or re-

ported to be olf the river, the number

this year being much darger than has
will be known a a schooner, and no. A..t viHte and if aoearances go ville houses of Seattle, Portland and

San Francisco. The local playhouselonger will shs be seen with ths squars

rig sloft which betokens a barkentine.
for anything he baa punished Ma share
of lbs world'a liquor supply. , Thereformerly been the case. It Is probable la rapidly groiwng In favor, and Is

ume of the coast sealers will show notale acquisition to legitimate bousesUna wss hauled out on ths blocks at.Momnanled him an odor that made
of th city.up off the Heads ere long and ongag Wlnslow, Wash., last weak to havslife hardly worth living. lie will spsnd

In profitable operation.
It developed at last night's meeting

her hull thoroughly overhauled and her

rig changed. The craft la well known

to the Pnclflo coast mariners, having

bn In the lumber trade for a lengthy

of th council that the county has beenVoters sheuls beer In mind tihst ths

two days at tbs city Jail

Jss. Ellsworth hss purehassd ths
Interest of his brother, N. A. Ells

trying to sell 'some Junk to the city.registration boohs for the county else

lion are now oven at the ofB.ce of Recently Auditor Anderson asked that
he be provided with a typewriter with

Begolar $1.25 and $1.60 Wrappers yoorzA.
choice this week for only ..vyv

On lot Children's dresses that sold for
7bo, 88c and $1 25 your eboic this j o.
week for

Urn's riuifg that have bres selling at
12 60, $15 and 117 60 your choice tn t

this week y0,

Boy's Ruits tbat bav been selling, at 92JBQ

$2.76, $3, and $3 25, yoor choice Qe
for ibis week

period. She sailed from her on bur

last voyags July M.tvOS, clearing forCounty Clerk Clinton, and that regis worth, In the logging camp on the

Kasal which baa been operated for which ho could copy records Into flat
Haiphong with a cargo of lumber- -tratlon Is saeentlal to sserelse of ths

lactlve franchise. Thua far less than books, and negotiations were Institusevsral years past by Ellsworth Bros

Ths deal was conaumated on Wed- -
to voters havs observed ths formality. At all svsnts, If Astoria can't havs ted looking to the purchase of the

county's old FIschsr machine. Thema camo had been shut
snow It can havs hall Sunday night

down for tbs holiday period, but Mr.
; Qeerge H George and Pel lee Com- - for ths first Urns during ths present county put a valuation of $75 on the

machine, and th matter waa broughteaeaMMWr
to the attention of the councU lastwinter, the ground was covered with

ths great white quality that always

brings happiness to ths small boy, the night. Auditor Anderson said th ma
chins had been used for several yeata
and that It had outlived Its useful!hailstorm having lasted for some time

and the streets befog covered to tb
ness. Asked why the county wanted sgjjKdepth of two Inches. Yesterday some
to sell It, he explained the countysnow fell, and the Indications for a
needed a new machine, which prompt4 More ed Mr. Nordstrom to remark that he
was opposed to the city buying Junk.

cold snap are bright' which Is Just

another way of saying that the lord
only knows what's going to happen
In the weather line.

even from th county, He believed
a new machine should be bought, and
the belief generally prevailed. The riORSLTDEPT. STOREFather Waters, ths popular pastor
county will turn In the old machineof Wise's customers of 6t Mary's Cathollo church., has re
to the company and receive an allowceived notice from Archbishop Chrlstls
ance of 175 on the purchase of a newof his permanent appointment to the to. The Place to Save Money.machine. .cat neldFather Waters cams when Falh

er Lane waa taken 111, but received ,np Captain Qullisow, ths nsw command- -will rfo to S. Louis
World's Fair. 50&&10 Commercial St.permanent appointment, as the churdh ,508-01- 0 Commcirctal St,er oftbe British ship Ancalos, who ar-

rived In Portland Saturday to takewaa Father Lane's. The latter, how-eve- n

while Improved In health, will
charge of the vessel, cleared her yea- -

probably never again b capable of
terday for Durban, South Africa, with iiiiutiiiiiiiiirTrmTrmrrcmnit:iii;iLiTttitii.ttiii;:;;;!iiiiiK::n3ii:;:i;iiif:::w:

Next Drawing in July. a cargo of flour and canned goods val
ued at 1114.827. The manifest shows

active work, and the appointment of

Father Watera followed Father Lane's

statement regarding the condition of

bis own health. Father Watera read

his appointment oq Sunday and his

remarks on the subject added to the

warm frlendehlp which hla congrega

32,023 barrels of flour valued at 1112,07
and 1000 cases of canned gooda worth
32750. She was dispatched by the
Portland Flouring Mills Company and
will probably leave down today. The
sailor boarding house men have been

You can save money by seeing

Robinson Furniture Store
.. FOR

DESKS, COUCHES, CENTER
TABLES AND K0CHERS.....

Be Sure and See Them Before Baying Elsewhere
, Prices Are Right

!ttt:i;tit:iniini:ii:t:niiii:i:tiwtuuugmanui;r.nti:itttn;

tion entertains for him. ,

- Deputy Sheriff Binder and Ander

your sales slips
money by trading at

WISES
unable to provide a crow for the vesselSAVE alleging seamen are scarce In port, andson are busily engaged at the present

time preparing notices to send out to

taxpayers, notifying them of the

so far but 11 men have been signed,
seven of them Joining the ship Satur-

day and the others yesterday, - It Is

expected three more, which will com
amount of taxes due and when pay-

able. The roll baa not yet been turned

over to the sheriff for collection, but plete the complement, will be secured
before she Is ready to start for the lowwill be In his hands some time between
er harbor. J. w. Fulton, or BanFebruary 15 and to. There are WOO

January Clearance 5ALE Francisco, son of Captain Fulton, theClatsop county taxpayers residing
deceased master of the Ancalos, who hasoutside the county, and to each of

these notices will be sent Last yearnow In full blast. been In PorUand settling up bis fathers
affairs, left for the Bay City Saturdaymore than 6400 tax receipts were Is

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
, JOHN FOX, Pres. and BupU A. U FOX, Vice President.

T. L. BISHOP, Secretary ASTORIA BAVIXGS BASK, Treas

1 Designers and Manufacturers of
' '

THE LATEST IMPROVED
'

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. '

Foot of Fourth Street, '(ASTORIA. OREQON.

sued by the sheriff, but this number evening. Captain Oulltson Is a Nova

Scotlan and was sent out by the ownersdoes not represent the number of tax-

payers who own property In Clatsop. nt Anrjtlna. Re has never before vlst
The number Is over 6000, and In this Ited Portland, though his brother, who

respect Is sxceeded only, by one other commanded the British bark Bowman
Oregon county Multnomah.erman Wise

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter. & &

B. Law, is well known on the water

front, he having brought that vessel

Into these waters several years ago.Ths first and sseond Commerelel
Club teams bowled a practice game

00000000000000000000000000000900009Sunday night, the second team win DROPS DEAD IN THE WOODS.
nlng with its allowance. The first

Young Employ of Logging Csmp ontwo games went to the second eam

Dsep River Dies Suddenly.bowlers, wnua the nrst team men se
Gideon Johnson, a young employe of

the Deep lUver Logging Company, fell
cured the last two games. The first
team bowled an average of more than
41, which is the best showing It has

yet made In the contests. The scores

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
s On Twelfth Street ?

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

Best of Attention. Quick Deli very.

ead Saturday afternoon while at his

work. The young man had been sub'

Ject to fits, and It was the sudden at
Sunday were as follows: First team-- -SPECIAL
Pye. 1(1; Peterson, 180; Jones, 143;

Hay,' 159; Laws, 1(4; Sovey. 179,

tack of one of these that caused his

death. The body was brought over to

this city yesterday and Is now at Pohl's

undertaking parlors. The funeral will
S MALAR (EX JOHNSON. Proprietors.Second team Anstadt, 147; Mikkel- -MUSIC CABINETS

sen, 137; Ralston, IBS; Sutton, 133;

be held this afternoon' with interment ;tccccocoooccooooooooooorx)ooooooceooco6oa(iruham, 129; Regan,' 189. the team
total of the first team was 9S5; of the In Greenwood. ' -- '

Mr. Johnson waa 24 years of age,second team, 895. The second team'sIN GOLDEN OAK
AND MAIIOGNEY and unmarried. Previous to his moallowance was 120 pins and Its total

Ing to tha north shore he was known towas brought up to 1015. Regan se

haw been subject to 'epileptic fits, butcured the best single game, ((, and the

recently had not been so affected.

THEY ARRIVED TOO LATE
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

So'we wlllWl'at great reductions a fine assortment of elegant

high total, 189.

When he went to work Saturday af

, At last night's meeting of the eity ternoon. gave every appearance of

enjoying his usual good health, .Thecouncil City Physician Pilklngton sub

report of his death was circulated at Couches Morris Chairs Rockers
" They must go. Call and see them.

ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

mttted a report showing that there are
still six cases of scarlet fever in the

city, In three homes. Of ths three
houses under quarantine two will be

about S o'clock. When round ne wm

lying faco downward, his face . sub-

merged In a pool of water". The In

Prices $7.50 and Up
;- " "

Stylo and Quality Considered. A hand- -

some ornament for the parlor as well as a

convenient music rack.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON
V ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U3EFURNISHERS 51

Everything for the home. .
Ask to see our Jewell ranges.

dications were that he had been deadreleased during the week. There are 39 ftaaaaaeessesssssssssseeeesseeeacases of measles In 28 homes, and the 10 or 15 minutes.
disease has about run Its course. Dr

' "Cur the cough and save the life."Pilklngton stated to the council that
Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cureshe hod received a communication from

If yon take Dr. Klnf s New life Pilu
for dyspepsia, diastases, headaoht, liver
of bowel troubles. They are genu yet
thorough. Us, at Chas. Boctrs drag
store. ," -

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are, sometimes very expen-

sive. Oceasionaly lire Itself la the pries

of a. mistake, but you'll never be. wrong
coua-h-a and colda down to th verythe Woman's Club asking that he be

verge of consumption.made an Inspector of the sanitary ar


